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BXANDER FORGOT HE WAS PLAYING WITH THE CUBS AND PITCHED PHILS INTO FIRST PLACE

ILS FIRST IN NATIONAL LEAGUE;
FIFTH STRAIGHTVICTORY PUTS CLUB

THE LEAD; PUNCH IN PINCH WINS

, ECORUS hay hfrn eMablishrH In baseball
ROnEKT

't 'taa. fa .! fia Unlncflav flirt itltt nit tlldl I IV A II";'-- mav ivn uaj n. ju wumiun.' ., . .

' tf-si- x innlnp iouto.it In Boston, anil n tliirtei-n-itinlni- t

Jrfiir followed In Urooklyn Hundwy. Yesterday, nineteen
- miinfS more were pln.wd. making a total nf fifty-eig-

lHnlbgi played by the Brnokln flub In dnys. and
.(Itjthey pot was tired. .Int the same, it ivu a reciird.

' ' Detroit dropped thirteen straight before annexing

', victory of the jear. which van another
HC nothing can compare with the stunt put on at tue

Phillies' yesterday betweeu the houii of ::"M and
f i fc'fHO' p. m, You can't even tie It. There wn so inueh

t ,
' J WcUement that the sent who take' a iilionogrtuili to the

wtll never would lime plneil it.
EV ,, The. Phillies went Into fir.! place In tlie .National

w
w

W

thiee

record.

I'ark

., Today tney are tne iennei. nnu iou i
Crc who knows It While they Here trimming the tiianl,

,rtKW tlili'flco Cub were busy taking both eml of a
from Cincinnati, and Urookljn managed to loie to

Ubsloti in nineteen inning.
"Twat then that the real thrill thai come once in a

lifetime appeared. Carpenter' lead pencils uere warmed
lip, a lot of Jiggering was done, and at the end the figger
aUted that the Phll were firnt in the lenjue. Brooklyn
iecond. and, Cincinnati, thlid. Thi settled Hverythiutj

" nnd Jhe fan prepared to become surprised, for figgeri.
ever. He.

No one believed such a thine posilbly could happeu
In these modern time". The I'liiN weie coniidercd n fair
kail club which might creep up to the head of the "econd
division, but were not gunn n look-i- n for lirst. Down
outh the boys did not appear like pennant contender", but

it is different now. Everybody I playing great ball, the
pitchr.rs are Jtoing good and the old punch j's there. No
matter what kind of n lead thf other club gets, the Phils
Knttle just as hard and usually come out ahead.

One of the big ren.son for the preent standing of the
club i the work of (iav, Ciavath. Thit. is the lirt jear
th,e noted slugger opened the eann a manager, and
Most of the credit should go In him. He
the infield, takinir I.uderus off rirst. ilesnite tirntesto.

IA- atiiI inserfpfl Pnulctte. who i nlHtinir h.tti. nnr
t' first hasemnu in J lie leacue. Hi- - molded Itnlnli Miller !til..

y

urTJ m

park

league

f I: a.

a third baseman, but that's not all. He installed a lighting
aplrit Into his men. put the punch into their attack; and
If he thinks a man will fall down in a pinch, ho grabs n
fcot and shows the players lion to win ball gam.

t & NX

!f

BLT (iavvy alio km jtiorrd he mi fciuiiM. Anir
to halilt mm. and is ;nf a hmnl an tli

tst of Ihcm. He Aj. hut inur pxtehrr uml he
juggle thrm around io lie ha an rfftrtlre bmlrr
jov every qamr. 77u.t 1,1 not lmd to do in

out at 1h timr of tht ;cu- - it lakri a fncltij
ttvel-headr- d guy to get an-a- tcith it.

Phils Have Winning
YESTERDAY, in the game against the Giants,

the old punch. l.ee Meadons foigot
tA study his booklet on the weakness of l he N'cia Ym k

kitterw. and in the first inning was hnimuered for three
Mta nnd three runs. son. in an ordinary ball game, a
fride,!scoring three in th iir-- t frame has i tio game on ice,
kut this was not one of those ordiuar.v things. When
the Phils went to bat in their half of the Hist. thc
proceeded to slug with reckless abandon and did not top
until the score was tied.

That spirit can't help hut uni games, mid it n- - ap-

parent in every inning. Kerjbod hil the linll. uith
ltifi exception of Casey Stengel, nnd t'asej avcd ts

for some other day when thej aie needed., Cj Wil-liam-

Meusel Paulette weie the star clouters. with
four hits each; .lack .Miller got three. Mam-iof- t and Tra-tretse- r.

Inn each, and Ualpli .Millet and .Meadows were
credited with one apiece.

.Arthur Nehf. who Has iuicIihsm fiom the ltraes
last season for $."". (MM), did the hurling tor the Ciaum
Jitfd, strange as it may seem. as nllowed to travel
through the entile game. He was rapped fur twenty-on- e

hits, which is going some in one nlteriioon l.ee
Meadows was not in the beji of shape and on several
occasions was on the verge nf taking an early shower.

40 FLIGHTS IN 40 MINUTES

R

OLD-TIM- E ATHLETE
) " '" ""

1 agers He ill Set for Sealing Stairways

Neyv ork. Mav A. The second as- -

ftetant portei of the rwcnM eighth floor
of the Equitable Building ruhed pop
eredand panting into the office rooms
where the lirsl assistant wa "killfully
mopping. I he floor- -.

"Ob. Ros!" lie shouted "There's
nut stieakin' up the stairs."
''Whattivil ?" grunted the first

"WhatiiriiV "Why. man.' he's pussln' '

wp the .elevator and in about two sec- -

atuls be through the roof nud
n hiff wav to the little srars. He's

A nut, man, TII say he is "
;'Xut, nothin' He's jnt a little

flighty. Practiem' for the Mars mara-
thon J'

It wp then thill the I" A. of the
Iwrnty-eight- h stratum nf the Equiiahle
HutldloE learned that Howard l.c ('.
noome'i Yale halfback and pole wmlicr
fourteen years ago and now a ieal es
rtto dealer, win in training fr a forty
fllghts-i- n forty climb

If mnkes the of the
Equitable Rilildinc flagpole in fortv
rnlnules he'll win a substantial slice
of the. income of .1. Ford .lohnsnu. ,lr..
broker.
Lots of Money

' k

'

3Iny an 'elevator npiaior 111 Hie
not hnd "stepped on gas' hil

tllf porters, aiieuniiu nnu iiiiKisn
tath rubbers of "lie Riuo,uei
Tennis Club have bel a week's siiliny
cin' Jloome, who is training with ile- -

TENDLER TILLMAN

.cat Ace

HI.
hi"

last

Western
Lacing

Minn..
na.An

(iltht

Gives
Sad

rani.

Favorite

Mav I I . Piidlrr
Aral flppearauc. m ihl. sernon
Slid most r.ll fl.llirin

m. Jehnny Tillman or jiinn.apnii.
trimmlns- - In tn round
Tnlr made Tillman ,ook lilie nmln

and tha Mill C"Uy boy ui rtinsm punch."
alt over the rnr nt time almuti talllnc

Mi his faca hy mlaalnc
TandUr (lid not f thorouchlv warmrrt

III fnr tvr round but ha got
coin al full apeed he de!ird moat

thorouch and scientific massace '
face and thorouchlv upon

tha IJIll lad'a body with a !ft at
dataaaral as,aaatlaaf"BM(l'fvaj ljyl.isiTha Srat. u avn and Tend.e, hail.. - -- ..
tua real, ma mji
rC?Tiilu mm

xv

k

'- -T . . .Uvaa Miinrt. Tillm.n ra.
laUarlv lean ha could not find tha elualv;
sKuu Wi and would awlnr. mlaa and
Zit aT laft heck to th faes and a rlshi

II dl 101 irm nm mouiii "r.rhardly a nod runrh
Tatidlar lookrd coo.l laai thr"

lounda. pd huiril aurlr fine inn ori
iualrtr Tillmnti mi wfh such -- nnr ilia'
It hardlv aen.d poaiih.e T Unjan h;e has
mat and aiitn anon nnis j..v..r
Arltton. Uartnsld and nuura
istktd o crude an nlh

1? ' 7 v"

"

In

and i.s

K. O.

Ranifr. IV.. Ji.r
vai-- . tha rloclaT' til .ftral. Isnaekfxi
out; ha,. e."'lM' punctt to'
jjrm

namits

AV. MAXWELL

thetiv'tirst

double-had- r

reconstructed
mnnv

tlmn

Spirit

and

in the but (Savvv allowed him to remain so long as Nehf was
on the job.

IP

CKAVATH'S dope iron. Am tram cuitld hil Xehf,
only r.ould hit in ifiots,

it tea brtter than an eirn tirrnfc until the wiilh- -

pair ira removed. He aha juiced it pttrher for to-

day's game and nohody irill nice to rotk out
turn.

Georges Wilf lie With I's Tomorrow
CAUPENTIKK. the most talked of athlete

Gl-KMtUE-

in pugilism, will be with us tomorrow night to spar
a few rounds with his trainer at the Olympln A. A. The
French war hero has started on his tour around the
country and will visit of the important cities in the
next o weeks. Then he will go into the movies and.
if Ocmpsey has a clean bill of health bj that time.
match for the heavyweight championship of the world
will be arranged.

Thus far, Carpentier hm astounded the fans with
his cleverness in the ring. He is remarkably fast and
lnts well. It will be interesting to ee him in action to-

morrow night.
Boxing fans who saw service in France great

boosters of the Frenchman. They saw him in several
exhibitions on the other side and are strong for his
chances against any of our leading heavyweights. .Inlm
H. Rosen, a former lieutenant in the nrmj, has the fol-
lowing to sa.v

"I saw Carpentier iu several exhibitions while 1 was
in France and my Impression of his ability ns compared
to any of our boys at bis weight is most excellent. He is

wonderful physical build, u tremendous hitter and
tiuick as gi eased lightning,

'J.ust Monday night I saw Mike O'Dowd in action
mid doubt. jery much if he could last six rounds with
the Frenchman. AVhlle I have n inclination to
favor our own boys, yet one cannot he"lp but admire class,
and Carpentier surely has It."

7 HE European hravyireiyht champion Aim winfe
u hiy hit iince Ail iim'citf Aeie, nnrf i.i tapidlu

making fritndi.

.. P.'.s Moist Act Goes Big
P., which is auother way of referring to .lupe

Plitvius. the gent who controls the rain supply, sieji-pe- d

into tiie bleach at Boston today, and nfter throwing
a wet blanker-- all over Itraves Field, stepped out again
amid much applause. This is one of the iare iiistauces
where the old bov's act was appreciated.

However, anything would have been welcome in Rostnn
today. o far as the ball players concerned. The
Brooklyn club established a record for consecu-
tive innings yesterday, having completed fifty-eig- full
frames in three games. The former mark was made
the Dodgers and Pittsburgh in 11)17 when those clubs
played forty-fiv- e innings.

The Biooklyn playeis desene something after estab-
lishing a new mark. They didn't win any ball games, s
the layoff will do them good.

Big Odds Against Losing 13 Straight
T"ETB.OIT finally won a ball game after losing thiiteen
J--' straight, (icntlemen who aie accustomed to wageiing
on the gieat national soi r have figured what could have
happened one's bauk roll had one wngered one dollar
on Tigers to lose the Inst game nud let the bet ride
rhinugli the entire thirteen defeats. A SI investment would

csf."

n:ie paid wnicii means the odds against I

thirteen in a row aie lOflt! to 1.

Here's a Slugging Quartet
SPEAK INti of boxers and like Hint, four of the

hitters in their respective classes will he ex-
hibited nier in Camden next Tuesday night. .Mike O'Dowd
is I he best hitter in the middleweight division. Willie
.lniknn the best lightweight. Hilly l)e Foe holds theclouting honors in the d division, and Johnny
Muriav is hardest 0ker among the
Willi those guys on the anie bill, something must drop.'

i3lo. bu rhli J.tdgtr to.

AIM OF
uome. former ale Hal bark and role tauter. Iceei.s mm ",l ' "'" ""'

Record

he'll

minutes
Itoome hs-- e

a

wntn
a

woiked

latl

Scores

all

natural

world's

terrnined ellort to limber up o thnt he
an hit line haul nnd plunge over

the top of Ihe fortieth flight to a tomli
down. The event will be some day Ibis
v eek

About two weeks ago at dinner
in the Racquet uml Luncheon Club nt
which were gathered a number of hmk
"is and other business men, one of the
dincr.s. nn- - cldcrl) man. remarked of
ihe elevator strike that it had caused
nim to walk thirtv of thnt building's

nnd that it had taken him .1

minute 11 flight. Roome smiled pilv
iugly. He allowed that he lould have
done il without furrowing his biow
,lohnon bnnteie( him. Ronnie pulled
out a cIipi khouk He sci ihbleil out a
sum Johnson matched il. The pie
liniuiaiics were on
On :t Diet

Since then RoomeS nhiMqiie 1ms iiecn
undergoing ,1 lourse of ttaining as ug
omiis lis in his more youthful iIhxs at

ale Hi diet has been given pnrtieu
lar intention. Day after dnv Ins broad
shoulders have heaved up the stairways
nf tiiis building and thai

And they av thai eliwitnr opei a
tors have become dii on raged hy the
fui t thai Roome. giving them a handi-ia-

of n few stories, lnis able to
make the iuis "take his ilut" after he

Equitable Ruilding and a few of the H

nnd

BEATS

Olty

of

.1.

were

to
the

lloome s only peisimistn
he plods nn 111 pi.11 tn i

first tinny nine flights mi

Meadoies

things

the

Copinoir

flights

ilinuglit. as
that "the
the hard- -

C. A. A. DROPS BASKETBALL

Cage Game Goes by the Board on
Assumed-Nam- e Question

Chicago. Mhv I Basketball would
he dropped from the li.t nf inntrolled
sports under u resolution certified to the
national body todav by the Cent nil
Amateur Athletic Colon At a session
heie last night it was decided it was
impossible to prevent players from com

peting piofessiuually under assumed

The awarding of the Central A. A
al.

n win aiichi in the X. heavyweight championship trophy to
nddf2ftihvnbl,t : tho New lxmdon, Wii., was held up. '

.1

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
iJ.hJ!t..mfL ...h - ,iaii. h.diFleih Reducinir Body BirildinK

far- - Tillman and he, aterpad punch" llosinr t.eaaon. I'riralei No.PunlahairntK6 t belwr badly puffed and awollen Klerlrlr Cahlnet Hatha and Mauace
th nd, hie ooaa bltedlnr, l.ln atomich H K rar jnTII CnKSTNUT. Sprnte IB4H

y id and blue Tandlor waa unmarked and :

"

"i ihe

u
e

FitHlmmoni

round

arc

he

e.

s

:

I

'

A f Wnrna Jernrr. McrlamDrin . -- . Iirn, Ai. k Somerset
TKin r.VK.NCI, M tilln i'itri(AJrK noijsfr.n rnsiKST wiSn-r- r

Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown
Tuesday Evsr., May 4th

(TWO UOCTTDS ATD TllKEE ttl

NATIONAL JJBAaUB TAX

vs." ; 0AMB ATH r.. vJ
ekJPHILLIES NEW

' f,' '""

of

.

by

'

ing

. I --'. i few errors
ami n plays

1 llnlper
the rally a K

Fit it ut AnMoita t.rauut''

'

Flvf sinilcht tlrtorliM. eausrri u h, 11 ur- -
oris tliul the old Ifflders col frlElilrnrd!!!!

Pa " . w in', o.
il,. Phtin tHQMaocd bu tfntn " hi ntirti to rttmh wM
"obndy lntohl iheu rovUt no
honks try oa'.'flf mi ni rut

fi

ii" tmo

7 winter
nltoi).

01 a ITdnZ Of nit." un ami
'Ot.ih.i Mild nlsy btte nHll
ironic K'lt t' s all in th Krtins. hoys, it
nil in h cume. Thsi . ihai nukea

The Phil won 11 rrem hall csmr trniiiilis I.Unls. id everrtlilnc hut lanx-- Ar-ll-

Nehf over the rlchunrld null. .MrGrsu-,,.",,l.'!,,.,-

Jle" Nrhf out of the came, hut
Ihe I'hlls ohjmed, )Iar let him stay, ffar-ln- t

he modIiI eel fmn Craralh aore.

omr am) mil,, in n nothing a
rnngli atld hut n nul on for
ihr nitrtalort. Cu ll'illlnwi and rl.h lrurlon' thr loiiurnl hit, l.rr Mtnrtoivi 00! f11
une rptit'd oif
ra lenel 111 itim

1a was raiMl on.
i.s The onl dlfl.r.nre
Uidn 1 rla

tahfs

p.'nte
hr

tit.l

,nu

hn
ArAK foi he

t.lidrr--
that Fr.d

eril . Urrnnn I ,,l f,,r nrleacue traders Iwln. 1 ac lnl Tour,
ride not ! Ihe nsrk hi. private trurU anilprolmhlr will toll for his

nil one mm Ite' nltrhrri aculn.t the rhlls yrt.
A s im..

ihe
iwo n.risinnn
in eiBhirrn

Cravath,

mdd

4U..,

It's turn
ilrserrrs anolh'r.

Our

Th.- )iarKmen can los ihc

Onl'j rinto ihr lin.iorrK 0( s n iiroirf.

.!!irr ".,.vl n' " rriord, 'I her hold ihrte.0 Inslnc

.lenninss wit' K.-- i his nm- - n limine ireaktnlari toda. Ihe Tira uien't ihilulil10 play

'the ftnti '.,
i?iitC!'nai ra iin.Fan enough ,

t.
nnrf

It

n.

in
i

hv

,r
will

In

0.1 '. IK C'lll. uixtrritay.
mav hate then are

Kid pmir irlnplr still nre
alone at head of the tracue. Thr..

Irlmmeri l JSuthnnm nnd Ihe llnmiiH,
.eslrrilay.

If ils I. IuihI or rnlnr mul ton are
In doulil n. In uhrlher Ihr I'hlllln. will
oU.r, look tor the hlue 11 nil white llac hi
Kvuns'h ilmc on Chestnut nud Mur-k- rt

slrert'. If the Mac Is up Ihe cum I.
un. No fine menus no runir. Thr tt.ic Is
orrii-lnl- .

Mai k roi an hair been loo haaiy
' nt Hi) on" ih hill Th

It ffm.11 nound-- il llHrllu mid Haaty for nlnr
una 111 iht Hut two Innings,

7 lie X'm .ni e r su ell 0 keeping ant
ot lam place m 10110 l the. Titers continue
'o u'.au .071 lull

SiuullMood as rrlrasrd by AanVrr
jraterday. Caae of driftwood nttW.

SPECIAL
Wednenday, May 5th

GEORGES

CARPENTIER
Chinpioa of Eater I9' ' Franca

With a Great BsxingShoMf
0i BAXB

BlnfhamMat!, lltl. nod .Varkai

I

- OH, MAN!
' (CGI IT? 1 WAtT IIU. TMfYT YoO WfeWERl Ail feir-u-- r- Ult X I

t vbody'4 -j-Amigmt Be-- VQuiCK. v ivrte it

' sk(. 3bIlWpt mSS5(smiWBm tSSBErsm iitilftllilylin
ul-- fcmSSMish G0m68M&&n

f BK K

J WAT A MtNUTC-- 1 rfrTHi) YoU V A- - -- ?,.. 1
AMV SUCH THisit! LOU IT

C. H. S. TRACK TEAM

LIKELYCHAWIPIONS

Crimson and Cold Runners
Loom Up Strong West Phil-

lies Have. Call

I'entrnl High School looms up as the
likelj of the city track and field

i i hampionship. The Crimson and
athletes have, been showing splendid
form in the meets held to date, and
jesteuiay ssorcd nn overwhelming vic-

tory over Erankford High. The pre- -

liminary meets often show which way

, i lie title will go. ,
In the sprints McHouuld, the yOuug- -

stcr who showed his heels to the Held in
both the 100 and --- 0 events, appears
to he faster than an of the short-dis- -

taiuv runners in the i it) high schools.
; Fiankforil lias a number of sprinters

who will benr watching. 'I hey are,
Thompson and Kinkeiid. Itut McDon- - J

aid is the ai;e of them nil at present.
Foul, the quarter tiiilcr and broad ,

jumper, is another likely champion.
Foul's work in the bro.nl jump is
worth of comment. In the meet yes- -

tnrddv he cleared lit) feet .S inches. Herb
Webster, uunthei d athlete at
Central, is showing up especially well
; tiie uhiii out. nud kliiutlil be n sure
point winner. With point scoters in the

' sprints, middle distance and distance
runs, xs well us in the Held events,
Doctor U'l5rieii seem to hae a well-- ;

balanced squad for the coming meets.

West fliillies Close Cull

Wet Philadelphia High had n close
call iu the Inteischohistie League game

'with Southern High yesterday. P ;

-- 'to the ninth the Soiithernltes were
heading .' o Then M

Ulltgles and Bungles Southern few timely by

West Phillie. with and Sen- -

wnW!!! '.sing in with little s

,onr

hllh-nrlr.- d

tutnhlr

r

Mi.ra'r.
com)

haan'l

Diiil.'

filesoir limp-In- r

slores

jealerday

TIOKKT8

Ly"

Close

winner

I

work, gave Hie visitors two uiucn-iici-u.- u

runs nnd the game. I in .'t.

West Philadelphia steps out of the
tie for ec iiiiiI pace nnu now 11010- -

four won1 ix- -

one Tarr for
Stnlle was ,,,,.

for the (af
School Nine Wins

lends' School g.ivc
Friends' Central an unexpected 10I1 in
the game at the Quakers' jester
ilav. little Quakers were leading I

I. Hiid apparently had the nu
iie that ninth, when hlome !

Rlue and Cray, nnd for eierv
en or nine s( nred a run.
Wi our In Ihe ninth, the Queen I. line
athletes scored a icioty.

It was greni disappolnliiieul to the
Friends' Central fans, for il mniked the
opening week the school's

anniversary celchinlinn Auolher
upset :i the tennis defeat in the junior
match witli Charier. I! lu O, This

ill meets the Rr.iwn

murk,

tataed.

chance

NnW

(!old

at 10- -

COBB Fielders'
No. Catcher's
No. 118

Horsehida

Balls

model

'

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

Hum-IwI- I liiKiie
rirrinnnlonii lllch vs. Crntrnt llllti al

I'entral.
Vnrllmisl llluli t. llldi at

Catlinllr lllch.
Other (lamrs

llnninionton lllnh ut CnlllnEsniiiMl

Itliile) I'nrU lllch ill Wllinlntton
Friends.

tirriniintoHn Aisdeinr lit C'lirstniit Hill

lllch lit llmlilnn llelehts
lllch

Ilnverfonl lren e.1 KpUcopsI .rflitetn.
s.rartliniore lliich at lmsilowne lllch.
llrnun l"rfi nl SI,

Trsrk
hmitlierii Ik Ii . Nurtlieusl lllch .it

Xiirllieasl.
Tennln

rrnnktoril lllsli nt Crnlrnl lllcli.
Vlllnnoiii ITfn nt Kolseopiil.

ollrire , 'tVrsI I'lilinilrlpliU.
t'lirltrnliHin lllch vs. I.i)fr Merlon,

(irrnniiitiiun enileniy vs. Norllienst

(irrmnnliinn lllch vs. IVnn Clinrtrr.
Ciiimlrn lllch vs. K'ulnor

iiksui.t- -

tlnsrhall liiterscholiisllr l.rncue
IVml I'litlailrlohlM. ti Soilllifrri, a,

Olhrr (iiimrs
(ieniiiinlonn I'rlrnds', .": rrlfiuls1 t'rii.
I'inn' ( liurtrr, Jr., fli rrlrnils' On-- I

nil. 0.
Irmk

Ontrnl lllch. .Wi; IViuiKforil
4.T--

I'enn Charlrr Juniors, fli Trlrnils' (- -
Irul. II.

lllch hiinl .l.mctir
"rtuu

liriimmlnHii lli:h ,1

West riilludplnhln . I

Irankforil lllch H

Norlhnist lllch
Southern lllch .

lllch . I

Ciilliollr lllch . 0

111 ill 11

Lust
0 I. mill
1 .sun
I

t .aim
1 ,.l
.1

3

ENGLISHMEN ,

FOR ANOTHER MEET

Oxford and Runners

Suggest Track Contest With

Harvard and Yale

o,.n.i ,.,,ii,, witli ciinies Cambridge. Mass., May 1. I lie

and lost. pitched West fr( n( dmihridge runners like
Philadelphia, while on llie'l() )nk( won ln(.k ,, Hnnnid
mound Southerniles. , (hU gy m mmrf
riiends'

(iermanlawn Ki

field
The

to' game
until fatal

wenJ he
he

a

nf scventv-fift-

Penn

day.
oiiiiiionn

65

llmlilonllelil

lilninl

lllch.
yi:ssii:kiiys

lllch,

Tfrtins
c

combined meet iigninst the Englishmen

The visiting athletes are keen fnr sucli
11 meet and Inst week, while they weic

part in the Pennsylvania relay
games, representatives nf Harvard and
Yale went to Philadelphia expiessly In
greet them. An informal of

n meet there took place.

Minted with its victory in the Ameri
can college championship two-mil- e ic-la-

at Philadelphia Saturday. Eug
land's team nf visiting nthleles is mak
ing for its leturn home.
Tiie runners plan in leave Saturday mi
the Lnpland. Colonel Jackson .will ic
inaln to it month ne mole

was not unexpicteil. nut 111 tne same ,llrjnB w'hich time lie will make an
it did not help In bring heer in tie (pp(,n(ct pleasure tntir Shrilhb will

Itlue and i in athletes who weie :it the r,.mnn here indehnilelv 111 the hope oL

field The mutch was nvcr sn late few ' stcfurim? a berth as tiatner nt nne of Ihe
the fans knew the result. , colleges The British trainer

' held 1 lie position of ttniner tn the Hnr- -

Si Joseph's I'repariitoiy Si lionl de- - vnid cross-counti- y and distance men
fcated the Cheltenham High School nine

'

several yeais ago
nl Cheltenham High's diamond visier- - ....
day afternoon. ! tn 1. St- '' i plav Dartmouth Wins Rifle Shoot Wire

.nil ing fine fn.tn and

the

the

the

Preps nine tne nt. .ioe

TY

,

'a if. ,v:

Joe.

Triuil"

--

Central

lC.

.'AH

.107

.11110

would

race

for

by
v- - Hnveii. Conn,, Mat I Durlmouih

won a telecTHPnir ruin niatrh with Vale s
lerilas. "'J to 070.

SATURDAY, RASFRALI Band
MAY 8TH Tioga St5

Atlantic Refining vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

SUNDAY, MAY 9TH

Harlan vs. Marshall E. Smith & Brq.
(Chnmpions of Delaware)

Baseball Uniforms
Team Lot Only

Regular Team Price 15.00 reduced to 11.50
Regular Team Price 12-5-

0 reduced. lo 10.50

Fielders' Gloves, Bats, Balls
Glove

105 Mitt
Catcher'sMitt

No. Cove
Bats Professional Moaeis

Official
Double-Quilte- d Sliding Pad

Professional model
Sprinter model
Regulation

w.Am- -

InlersrlioluMlo

Catholic

EAGER

Cambridge

inking

discussion
combined

prcpnintions

America

American

Giants

Base Ball Shoes

WtM--

9.00 reduced to 6.00
15.00 reduced to 12.00
3.50 reduced to 2.25
6.00 reduced to

"'O reduced to
2.50 reduced to
4.00 reduced to

3.50
1.50'
1.75
2.50

10.00 reduced to 8.50
8.00 reduced to 6.50
6.00 reduced to 4.50

Marshall E.Smith
eX

&Bro.
1$nil

j

"

ith EiihthSlmt

NUUS1KIAL ULUB

REINS IN LEAGUE

Penn Rivet Nine Withdrawn

From Manufacturers'
Body

At a meeting of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League Inst evening n

communication was read bv Picsldent
1.I0I111 AV. Mauogiie fiom the Penn Uivet
('orporntion. Thhd and Huntingdon
streets, tendering the resignation nf tlint,
lirtu as a member of the organization
with keen regrets. '

Vice President Itohert V l.edig, whoi
iilsii was nianuger nf the Itivet nine,
then explained the situntion'. I

The Mnniifnctureis' League theiil
Miled to letain the services of Vice
Picsldent. I.edig. even though Penn.
Itivi't wn no longer identified with tlie
organization. Piesident Munogue nl-- t
tended his first meeting of the year, uml
the whole wmk nf the league has been
attended to by the vice president, who
also volunteered to be oQiclnl custodian j

01 the records.
In the meantime, the Manufacturers'

League Is without a club, and any lu
diistrial firm seeking n frunihisc should
get in touch with .limmy Hunter at
the film of Hoopes & Townsend at any
time during the day.

MIIPIsJ IQ CYnMCPATCninnu wununi.iinii.u ,

Chicago Weight Star Ruled Nonpro. j

Gets Medal I

Chicago. May 4. Arlie .Mucks, Chi
cngn Athletic Association and former,
Wisconsin Cnivcrsity weight stnr. who
was protested on the grounds of pro '

ressioniilism hy the Illinois Athletic
Club, was exonerated last night, and
given a Central A. A. T. championship
medal he won icccnlly, it wns

today.

Pitcher Flaherty to Minors
'Inlrtlo, .. May I or I'llrhcr

lints u rernui tu the (inm
flnnhls iluh of the rrnlnl t.rHCiir wns nn
nuunri'd h rtoRi-- llreumtmni of 111' lol'ilo
ilnh of the Amrilran "m mllon last nlahi
rilrhrr KU Khihertx nf th Ho. ion Ane'rl
inns Jolneil the It nhnapolls club heir ra
llrUa. unit rrohaMj t ill tniiUe hts llrst np
praraure in 1111 tnil),in.inolis unifurni iiRunini
roieito toun

J

EXPERIENCE HAS BEEN
POOR TUTOR INBOXING

.
"V

I

Those Who Were L,oohed Upon to Run the Game Have
Wrecked It at Each Neiv York

Revival

Ity UICK

Prasniit or magnate, or drover,
Dwellers till lnl or by sen,

Life ii no (firnui in the rover,
Whoever icanls il to be.

Who tennis the case of soft living
W.heie never a contest may trail

In the chance for a taking and giving
A d ot apple with fatcf

I'oti may perhapi seem the gainer
With never a heartache to span,

Ilul Tumble's the tcorld's gicatcit
trainer

When it gets down to building a man;
Trouble and buttle and sorioic,

Part of the ichirligig ire', .
toak you today-b- ul tomorrow

They'll turn all your fiber to steel.

does n fnothall team get InHov

tlKANTUAND

for n hnrd season? U.v
blockliic. tackling, falling on the ball
nnd other devices thnt for the first two
wycks are extremely painful. The soft
ilcsh and the soft muscle must bo hard-
ened, nnd this can only bo done by nn
extremclv harrowing process that could
hardly be called fun. The football
player uuiy have natural speed and
strength, but he isn't going to get
hardened and rendy until he bus paid
the price. This is another case ot old
Doc Trouble on the 'job In 11 training
role1.

Eainoiis Sporting Arguments
First. Could loo 'Steelier throw

Frank (lolchV
Second. Could .lack Hempscy have

whipped .leltriei nt his best.'
Third. Among piicners, now wouiu

you rank.lohuson, .Mnlhewson and

Fourth. Were the old Orioles, the old
Cubs, the. old Athletics or the old Uenu-eatc- rs

the greatest bull club?
t

These arc only 11 few. Rut up to
the hour of slogging to press the main
replies wcic still "Yes" and "No."
Experience 11 Poor Teacher

has always been ratedEXPERIENCE instiuctor. Once in
11 while it is. R11I not nlwnys.

New York has had many boxing bills.
Those who were looked upon to run
the game hud been given various nnd

m

1

Only 200 Pounds Heavier the Ride oa
Triplex Springe with Comfort of Henvy Car

!

'

' r8 ' 't . " Ssj,,,. ,, v.. . i.i mm -n' ' ' " ,'i aW. i , ' .R. (, ., ., ) i M- -
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other chances. Hut at each given on.
portunlty they hnve wrecked thn sport

Ah Mnjor Hill McGcchan has oh- -'
served with vast truthfulness more
than once: "Uoxlng wns never stopped
because it was, brutal, but

it was crooked."
Promoters, managers, etc., con-

nected with boxing have never profited
by experience yet. At each given np
portunlty they have completely wrecked
the game, cleaning up today in nn utterdisregard ot tho coming tomorrow
Now they nil have another chance!
'I he game is awaiting n keijn welcomeIt has every chnnco if properly hiudied, nut have those who control itsdestiny proljted by experience? Or
0111 Ihose who wrecked the game before
be given H10 "bum's rush" as the re
yivnl begins? If nnl, this will probn
bly ho the last revival in n long, lonr
time.

by the early return from
Detroit's delegates In thn

Pennant Convention will not threwtheir strength nny where not haMng
any of this prized commodity to t'.row.

ANCIENT maxim which tn
world just now might

viz. : "It Is always darkest just be-
fore the dawn."

The Wrecker
When life looks good by plntn ani

stream,
And fairways beckon like, a drr.lim.
Alas! across far space lesounds
The blighting sound of "Outer

bounds!"

AS WE suggested once before, claim-
ing no priority on the thought atl

long us the world persists in being ln
tolerant, jealous and unfriendly, It
might just ns well become adjusted ti
the idea ot pnying the price for me'
luxuries.

out the worst
even if it does,

merely starting from Mtrntcli.
(Copvrlolit. itahts vscrrtrt

nn

Afterlwicheon
a brisk walk
a good cigar

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr's
OTTO EISENLOHR BROS. INC.

ESTABLISHEO IB50
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The Good Sense
of This Sedan

Than TonrinpCar.

looW'ur.pn.

EVEN SUMMER sometimes are
cool Dust sometimes blows or rain. You drive
more more chances with weather. And summer
clothes, especially women's clothes, soil easily.
Then isn't good sense to buy
Instead of top which you never lower;
the Overland Four-Doo- r Sedan provides thick
permanent top with greater coolness in hot sun.
Plate glass windows give you control of youf com-
fort but never cut off your vision. Triplex Springs
make touring easy. Light weight provides economy..

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street

Jims Payment 0pen livening,
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